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ONE COMPANY PAYS $40,000 Tn rlMiionstratina the merits of iudicious advertisine. we advertise hitth class Suits. Coats.. Waists. Skirts and- - told Sverywfcar a. la bom IK aad BJ.
X Undergarments at ridiculously Jow prices, and every ad is backed by the delivery of the goods. No back num

no bid styles.. Nothing tint. the. Newest, the Best and the Swellest. Don't miss ityon can not afford it. tWILL NOT GRANT DEMANDS,

Colorado and Southern About to Exper
lance General Strike.

Kljrodi Declare Tht Tralne Cannot
b Run on Tim and That Law li

Unjust, and Oppressive Railroads In-

sist Something Must Bt Dona.
if JV- -

liKNVKIt. July M Announcement '

yelerduy Colorado and Southern of

I'lllcAiiO. .lulv Mi.-- Tlie western

ralroed 'are'' near an on break willi

tba nootofllee diartinnt over tli tran.
iiuttiiiiim ut inttll owli'if t a number

of .recent order. The llet caue ol

tlit grlevaiu l the liiiHillin of heavy

their m'ti'iiiilniitloii not to graht the
demand of the No. 103 local of the
Pw,lt-him'- Jt Yttnljui'fl, ior an advance
of it cent an hour lu wage which

1'nuw'd tht fatter to go on a utrlke
ulxml two week ago, resulted In the
iimnoe of a call for a meeting In thi

I'ltyof the genernl Kricvaniw, commit-

tee yof the? Ilrotherlinod nf Hallway
trainmen which look after the griev-

ance that arl with the Union l'acitle
and 'the i Denver i .RioUirande road.
The committee are directed to gather
together In thi city at once. A ay ni pa-

thetic atrike of train iiipu will ba the
outcome expevttd by the lender, and

flue on nearly all the rl w delay
Im? ileliverlhu the 'mall, To consider

the ituatlon a miinWr of railroad oflle

Ula laid an linpoiUnt, conference hrt
witortlay.
Ono ofllrial declared tlmt the flue

Ipvitil hv tin- - aualnat hi

rJ in n qtiaitr amounted to $40,?

'Silk and Wooied Jumper' Suitt; BUboratery' Trinuned and''

Beautifully Deigned. Tbia aeaaon' fatorit' tyle; Vetyfttte:
tivi modela. Formerly told from il to l$o during thi aale
"o $650$?o:oo;

Shirt Walat Suits; beautiful model for present and early
fill wear; awagger creations of artistic designing; made and
trimmed ia compliance with every dictate of dame fashion.

'

For-

merly told from fso to Ijo. Daring this sale from
'

$9,00 to $22.00

Silk Coats, three quarter and full length, circular and

etralght cut; long aleevja, fancy buttons, in natural pongee
colors and in black and white. Formerly sold from I; to g

this sale from $3.00 tO $19.00

Panama and Voile Suits, good for the present and early
fall use; pretty atylet and deaigns; made in a manner that
makes them breathe teste and refinement Formerly sold from
taa to too. During this sale from.. $9,50 t0 $28 1

Skirts in all the newest materials and shape; tastefully
trimmed and finish; pretty designs; truly beautiful. Formerly
sold from is to M during this aale from.... $2.00 to $7.00

WaUtj in Silk, Lingerie, Mull, and Lawn; pretty ahadea

and detigna; artistically trimmed and finished; correct modela of

this season's most attractive styles. Formerly aold from fa to

lis, during this aale from 75C tO $7.00
Heatherbloom Petticoats; exact imitation of ailk, with deep

flounce, tucks, dust ruffle. During this aale. 90C

Muslin Gowns, slip over style, short aleevea and in high neck

with long aleeves, lace and embroidery trimmed. During this
sale, each 90c

Waeh Belts, Embroidered, Tucks, Pearl and Metal Buckles.
Worth from soe to 75c During thia aale at only, each. ... J Qq

Muslin Underskirts, made full aire, embroidery and lace trim-

med, tucks and dust ruffles. During thia aale. 90c
Corset Covert, dainty selection to choose from, worth from 75c

to 1 1.jo. During this sale, each,,,,.,.,.. , , 5C

further that the acope will be widened,

raking in the entire Stat of Colorado.

mmmtm:GIVES TO EMPLOYES AND FRIEND. J
Murdered Man Remembera Hi Friend

and Sign Will on Death Bed.

N'KW YORK, July 30.-- The will of Jill
;

11John C. Wilson, the hatter who waa

hot down in hie office laat Welneday
by Frank II. Warner, the man who had

pnvloii.lv killed lther Norlinir, ha

MIA A almlhir condition on the other

roaMa wa reported.
The flni-- a ware under a rult

which went Into eflVt In July, 1IW6.

The road are amated to find that they
mi In danger of loln- - 18 per cant of

their mall pay unleaa they revl the

acbediitea and place their, mail tralna

upon running time which they know

they can maintain In all eaon and In

all kiwis of weather.
The new rule, the roada claim, 1

and unjuat. It provide that

it the mall are Ita 10 times on any

route during a period of 00 dava the

road aha II be aeed 19 per cent of the

pay of that route for the quarter.
Under the aperd atandarda aa now

rtllllied, operating men declare, it

would he a marvel for almoit any of the

lug western , ay atem to ecape having
thi'lr malt tralna late more than 10

time in 00 daya.
It w atated In yeterday'a confer-

ence that the pntoflloe department i

preparing in many raw to inlt upon
one le car wet bound and an entiicly

! mm mmbeen (tlci lu the office of the Surro-

gate, The document wa executed by
Mr. Wll-o- u after be waa ahot and while

J v

flu i

ha waa dying in the hoapitah Mr. Wil-o- n

dimta that hi buim and 1100,-0U- O

peritonei etate be dlrMed, ahare
and hare alike, to several of hi em- -

pluyea whom he named and to a lifelong
Mcml and neighbor.

Don'tOverlooRtthbSlaugKterHSMat- -
Summer, cough and cold yield at

once to Bee Laxative Cough Syrup, eon-ta- in

honey and tar out bo opiate.
Children like It. It laxative qualitiea
recommend It to mother, Hoaraeneea,

rough, eroup yield quickly. Keep It on
hand old by Frank Hart'a drug etore.

different car eat bound. One of the

government lnpcctor la quoted a

telling a railroad official thU wa being
120 Eleventh Street,1;

ASTORIA, ORE!JALOFF'Sdone because of the knowledge that
rather than haul deadhead car over

their routea the railroad would in all

anch cae ue the larger ear both wavt,
whereaa the government would have to

nav the laruvr. lce cr In only one

I I lilt 1 1Man Zan Pile Remedy come put up
it "

direollon.
The railroad nlta their mail reve

COMMITTED TO ASYLUM.

Becker, Who Shot a Girl While Gather-

ing Flower, Declared Inaane.

NEW YOUK, July 30.-H- enry Becker,

the youth who wa charged by the po-

lice with having murdered Amelia Staf-feld- t,

who wa stabbed while picking
dandelion near her home in Corona, L.

I,, ha loen formally committed to a

late hoopltal for the lueane.

WILL OF MARSHAL FIELD.

CIIICAOO, July 30. The first annual TRENTON !imea are ao erlouly threatened that
in a collapsible tube with a nossle. Easy
to apply right where the aoreneea and
inflammation exista. It rellevea at ones

blind bleeding, itching or protrnding
report of the exector under the will ofsomething mint lie dona.

Marshall Field was approved yeeterdny

by Judge Cutting in the Probate Court. First-Cla- ss Liquors and CigarsBad Burn Quickly Healed. pilet. Guaranteed. Sold by Frank
Hart'a Drug Store."I am ao delluhted with whet Ckara-- The report ahowed that 19,844,070 was

collected and all of that sum except

$575,121 had been distributed.
berlain'a Salve haa done for me that I

feel bound to write and tell you ao," I ner .Corimercial and 1 4th. Astoria, Oregon.aava Mra, Robert Mytton, 457 Joho 8t
ett t 1 1 miniHamilton, Ontario. "My little daughter

had a bad burn on her knee. I applied
I.:11I1Y

PLUMBER;
Sufficiency!

Conatipation.
For constipation there la nothing quite

10 nice aa Chamberlain'a Stomach and
Liver Tablcta. They alway produce a

pleaiant movement of the bowel with-

out any diaagreeable effect. Price, 28

cent. Sample free. Frank Hart and

leading drugglat.

Ohamberlaln'a Salve and It healed beau

tifully." Thi aalve allay the pain of a

. burn almoat Inttantly. It la for aale by

Frank Mart and leading drugglete. AUGUST IlGAZINESiHeating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker

are now all, in and,.,this month
shows very beautiful

SUMMER NUMBERS . ,

C. F. WISE, Prop.
ALL WORKTGUARANTEED

425 Bond Street'Merchant! Lunch From

11:30 a, m. to 1:30 P A
aCenta

Choice Win, Liquors
and Cigar .,

Hot Lunch at all Bonn Our' Corner Eleventh and Commercial

OREGON
ST0RU Liuly And bow wns it Hint you loft

your last place?
Cook U wns the smell from the au-

tomobile garbnge what was next to the
kitobcn.-Tntl- er. Shoes"

OLD MAGAZINES
We have a.quantity of magazines. ,

1 at from onefourth to one-ha- lf reg- -

ular price, according to, date and
price of magazine.

AHIGGINS' CCXi
MUSIGV, BOOKS STATIONER Yv"

Happy, Colors
Means Standard of Merit.

; You know that there are colors which aignif y Badness, othert which

Indicate happiness-b- ut do you ever atop to think how often people are
smbiIa an1 am mind tiauHIIA ftf t.hfl rOlOTSl

Fortunate.
' CobbloI hnd great mek In Wall
atiwt.
' Ktone-W- hat did you do?
' "Cuuie out eveu." --New York Lilt

Our,, Service . , and, Ti our
methods of business are of

I1IHUO SOU V m,- You know that children and flowers thrive beat In

the aunshine. Why not have more tunshine in your
wn home, then-w-hy not let us how you how to get ...

it la the walls by using

the highest excellence as
well as all of our FootwearIT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It make all the difference In tie

eeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
&IEWART!,i usurav. Everything is, of the highest

except our prices, and they
are always the lowest

By having your walls decorated
with Alabaatine you will make
them more artistic, more dur- -

Electrical Contractors"able, more sanitary, land, will
1 make your home a more

Letusahow
you how ehsy and economical
Akhftstlne ia. and how thedif- -

viorld to the convivial ma,n where, and

what, he drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In the saloon they pat-

ronise resulariy, aa well as the essen-tij- tl

of genuine wlnee and

liquors that are served to them, And

these i thtngs are ao partloularly and

properly oonaplouou at Otto Bund's

elegant resort, th Commercial, at No.

109 on the street of that name that

theyaccoqnt .thoroughly ,.for the flxed

ld .splendid, .cuaom h.e .enjo-- s There

Wnottiing allowed to past, hs counter

but the best and cholceet tn every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser

I; Bellsr House -- Phonesr Insldfr-Wlring-ani-Fixt-

ferent tints and stenciled de
I Installed and Kept inRepairsigns can. be combined jtQ pro- -,

duce "exactly the effect

Out SpeciaMesIAr
Loggers, and.long handmade

boots for Fishermen, ,
ri Im I II III A 4

3 you want." i

IH. BUSIIfSSS, fOR BUSINESS AND., YOUR SATISFACTION.trn I uiirtortoeTrr oih.rwiUI oot- -

anis, u jou wiu it u a oppoituiutr.

-- , , ALLEN WALL PAPER &

PAINT CO. saa Twelfth Street Phone Main 3881

vice behind It all la the moat pleasing
A A A A A A A A A A A. A A A A A A A A AAA A.JkAA A A A A AMl Bond St, opposite Fisher Bros.

and satisfying In the city.


